
Stye l)arl bBtrctr.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

I)jUy.mevw,JxtvM,in advance....... $8 00
Six month 4.00
Threemonths.....,,.,... ...... 2.00
One month . ...x. . . 75

WMSKLT MD1TIO&:
Weel&v ( V county), in advance. . . ., S2.00
Out of the county, Post-pai- d . 2.10
Six montht ............ 1.06

Sfe atuft-go-
h gritittwo.

THE OBSERVER JOB DXPABTMIKT
Has been thoronghly roppiiei wtta every needed-wan- t,

and with the latest styles of Type, and everr
tnoner ot Job Printing caaioir be done wtth
neetoeaa, dispatch andeajpmySiiW'e i can fm
hteh at short notice, ,

:

BLANKS, BTLL-HEAB- S,
1 '

LETTER-HEAD- S, CAKDS,"

Liberal Reduction for Club. VOL. XXVI. CHARLOTTE, N. CM WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1881. NO. 3,934.
TIGS,

PROGRAMMES,
RECEIPTS, P0STSB3,

HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS. CIRCULARS, CHECKS, Ac.

OBSEnVATIO!fS. NOON TELEGRAMS.

We Have ReceivetWe

What the Government Saves,
A Washington correspondent of the

New York Tribune furnishes some in-
teresting figures in regard to the large
amount of money saved to the govern-mentvea- ch

year "through the loss and
destruction of its notes, bonds and other
obligations held by individuals who
never claim indemnity, or who are
barred from collecting such claims."
His statement is as follows :

"In June, 1880, there was still out-
standing over $15,000,000 of fractional
currency, although Congress had pro-
vided in 1876 for the redemption and
destruction of all such currency. Sec-
retary Sherman, who was so thoroughly
convinced that a large proportion of
this currency never would be presented
for redemption that, in the public debt
statement for June, 1880, he by a stroke
of his pen wiped out over $8,000,000 of
the indebtedness of the government on
this account He left as the amount
outstanding, and which would proba-
bly be presented for redemption, the

Yelvets, Velveteens, Casleres,

SHOODAHS, HENRIETTAS,

EMPRESS, TAMISE AND BUNTINGS.

CLOAKS, DOLMANS, DLSTERS ( WALKING JACKETS.

i

(DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Shaw s, Barmorals, Hoops, Ladles', Gents' and cllldren's Hoslery.lannels, Uaerwta?. Damask!

P00 8noes' Eats-To- ShirtlTvlttsandTur:
fflh&mmn&VR29&nFM! m UTBe and selling them atIvery low1pries.
ih.thr 115 ltl rantage to examine our istock before purchaBln. Call andor Just received another stock of that very popular 10c Bleached Domestic!

Give us a oaiL Prompt attention given to orders.

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.
SMITH BUILDING, TRADE ST.

oct28

Complete Stock
OUR PREPARATIONS FOR THIS SEASON'S

TRADE BEING NOW

ENTIRELY COMPLETE

WE cordially Invite our friends and the public geneially to an inspection of the attractionsconfidently asserting that they will be found In every respect up to the standard. In submit-ting this we would call special attention to the styles of our own design and manufacture, which we con-
stantly keep on hand during the entire season. We are Justified in asserting that the long experienceand standing of eur House, is a full guarantee that our Clothing is the most reliable. The garments
of our own manufacture are strictly ftrsfrclasa. We are constantly aad carefully studying the de-
mands of our patrons, and invariably insuring them absolute bottom prices. Our object has always
been te bring about a display every season ef a full line of garments of the newest styles. The work-
manship of our Clothing Is equal to any of the best In the country. We don't say that our produo-H0.?!- ?

"SBP r toaJ1 others; we are reasonable and never exaggerate; we tell every customer thetruth, allowing no one in our employ to do otherwlte, or In any Instance to misrepresent goods in orderto accomplish a sale. Our endeavor Is to please, and to give to each customer the value of every dollar
?Je7 with us. Our line of GENT8' FURNISHING GOOD8 is complete In all branches. NKCK

WEAR x SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,

L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

Fire, SbootiBi; and Stevfcblng- - In Oeer

Atlanta, Ga., Get. 25. The store
house of Whitehead & Co, and the
railroad depot at Tayloreville, Ga,
were burned last Saturday night.

Mrs. Walker Bates, at Smithville, has
been shot by her husband, the ball tak-
ing effect in her head. Both claim it
was accidental but a servant gives a
different version.

Wm. Allen, a white man, killed a ne-
gro with a knife on Sam Mobly's plan-
tation in Terrell county.

-- .

A HI ordered mate.
Savannah, GA., Oct 25. The dead

body of the mate of the British steamer
Imbros was found on the street here
Sunday morning. His throat, was cut
and it was evident that he. bad been
previously chocked. Twenty-iou- r per-
sons have been arrested for fcbmplictty
in the affair which is being vigorously
investigated.

A Steamboat Supervisor Commended
New Orleans, Oct. 26J Steamboat

owners on the lower Mississippi Val-
ley, Alabama, Florida and Georgia,
representing 850 steamboats and $30,-000,0-00

capital have coMmenwcTthe ad-
ministration of Supervising Inspector
General of Steamboats,. Jas. A. Du-mo- nt,

in a memorial to President Ar-
thur. :

Panlilnff ihe Surrey.
Shreveport, La Oct 25. Engineer

Polk and his party are within 12 miles
of this city, locating the line of the
Vicksburg, Shreveport and Pacific Rail-
way. Manager John Scott of the Er-lang- er

combination la expected here
daiiy to select the site for the bridge
oyer Red river.

Tlae Largest Cargo ol Sugar.
New YoRK-- j Oct. 25. The steamer

Matabor arrived from the Singapore
and IloiloPhillipine Islands, brought
the largest cargo of sugar that ever
reachedf this port 2,554 tons.

Foxhall Wine Ayaiu.
London, Oct. 25. The race for Cam-

bridgeshire stakes was won by Foxhall,
Lucy Glitters, second, Pristan, third.

Where Paraell Gets Hie Grit,
Chicago Tribune.

He comes by it honestly from his
Yankee mother. The - dame has in-
fused her own spirit and grit into, uer,
son. At the great Land League meet-
ing in New Y ork Sunday evening she
was called upon to say something in
regard to the arrest of her son. She
hurled defiance at the British Lion af-
ter this style in the midst of vociferous
applause from 5,000 listeners:

I regret very much that I came here
totally unprepared to say apything. I
can only say. that my thoughts have
been thrown into considerable confu-
sion, in which respect I hope that none
of the Irish will copy me. But I must
say to-nig- ht that I am glad my son has
won the battle. I am glad that you can
hail him thoroughly as jour brother in
affliction. I trust, therefore, that you
will unite as one man and join hands
all, as brothers should do, and move
forward in one body and throw down
gauntlet after gauntlet to the British
government, until you advance and
take the ancient capital of your coun-
try and the country of your hopes and
aspirations in one final assault and vic-
tory. You know that I started as a
Fenian. I have never gone back, but
if there is any step forward in advance
of Fenianism, I am reader to take it. If
I go to Ireland, which I hope to do af-
ter a little while, I trust the govern-
ment will reasonably suspect me also,
and if it shall ever come to pass that a
woman shall be gibbeted in Ireland, I
hope that the last words she shall say
may be, "God save Ireland."

To Europe, Aula 'and Africa Greet-
ing:

Buffalo Courier.
To whom it may concern : The ma-

jority of the people of the United States
having learned with regret thai a per-
son named Rutherford B. Haves, of

LFremont, O., representing himself as an
of this Republic, is about

to sail for Europe, hereby give notice
to all princes, potentates and people of
quality in foreign lands, that the said
Rutherford B. Hayes is a fraud ; and
.we hereby notify all princes, potentates
and people of quality aforesaid not to
trust or honor hinx on our .account or
bestow upon him any honors or hospi-
talities in consideration of their respect
for the United States ; the said . Hayes
is ot medium size, sandy whiskers
tinged with gray, and plausible address,
and may be known by his affected de-
votion to temperance ; he is notable for
having defrauded one Samuel J. Tilden
out of the office of President of the
United States, and drawn the said Til-den- 's

salary for four years, amounting
to $200,000.

" ;rionav
The people of Florida are enthusiasm

tic believers in the theory that any and
every plant, tree and shrub, that can
be produced within the limits of that
vast region lying between the glaciers
of Greenland and the Equator, will
find a congenial soil and climate in their
happy State. They have tried the cul-
tivation of Sisal hemp; jute, ramie, the
Agave, Americaua, coffee, tea, bread-
fruit, Chinese yams, ivory nuts, and al-
most every other plant and vegetable
that is known or mentioned, and in
many cases have met with marked suc-
cess. They how purpose to turn their
agricultural talents to the production
of cocoanuts, which bids fair to be-
come an important, industry in the
Seminole State. A French gentleman,
named Carlos de Maloney, has a plan-
tation of Beveral thousand acres on
Stock Island ; J. V. Harris, of Key West,
has about 7,000 trees ; E. O. Locke about
10,000,' and Lieut-Go- y, Bethel is plants
ihg an extensive grove of valuable
trees on one of his plantations;

- HANT MISERABLE r6$rajrlhemaelves
about wlth'falllna strength feeling that they are
steadily sinking Site their graves when, by using
Barker's Ginger Tonic they would and a core
commencing with the first dose, and vitality and
strength surely cosing back to them. - See other
column.. ;

ITS ACTION IS 8TJBE AND SATS. - -

) The celebrated remedy Kidney-Wo- rt can now
be obtained In the usual (try vegetable form, or in
liquid form. It la put in the .latter way for the es-
pecial convenience of those ho cannot readily
prepare It. It will be found very concentrated and
will act with equal --efflcleney in either ease. Be
sure and read the new advertisement for varttsni

A i L '...nH ,

' BaU Cjupwt,-- SMta Ja. al. 1879.
. fconnmpn flavtolTbeen affflctedlora number7
of rears with todlgestion and eneral debility, by
xna adviM or. mr vucwr taw jwv xukciw ana
mast say-the-y aforded me Almost instant nOlet X
am giaa w wwv.w wm"

If J Bxsiosd AtrJie Art iso smnse watx axb
ifiba nrtu. mm miE'TCoauaiuia eonuuna
Iwiee as mnchlJoP araHKiy' jer eeatiore alum- -
tndm than aoyl riuniPMrnBinjwciown.
Jast the thing Wit TmrrniMi anrsir
KeneraL Sold by all
Prices lednoeflfne

A retired prize-fight- er assrta that "a belt in the
macblne shop is worth two In the mouth." cam
bridge Tribune

The remark made by a St. Louis girl when she
first saw orepaugh's beauty was: "Well, If I
cou dn't peel the socks off'n her In goodlooklness
I'll sell out an' go to Chicago 1"

A witty New York society woman was standing
before Zola's greatly admired picture of Lot and
bis daughters. "Oh I" remarked a friend dolorous-
ly, "What do you suppose Lot thought when he
beheld his poor wife turned to a pillar of salt?"
"I suppose," replied our wit with admirable gravi-
ty, "he thought how be could got himself a fresh
one." .

A romantic gil and a tenor singer are harmless
wfcea apart, but they make a terrible combina-
tion. -

"Yon are we'.k," said a woman to her son-- ' who
wa remonstrating against her marrying again.
"Yes mother," he replied, "I am so weak that I
can't go a step-father- ."

Twenty-seve- n thousand baby carriages were
manufactured in one Massachusetts town last
year, and the manufacturers could not till all their
erders. Exchange.

The manufacture; scan hardly be expected to
fill 27,000 baby carriages, and besides then cus-
tomer, might prefer to fill a few for themselves.
Some folks are particular that way.

The New Orleans Democrat advlsey the army
not to be alarmed. It wilt soon be cold enough to
bring in the Indians for their winter blankets.
They will keep very Quiet on Government beef
until the thaw next May.. .

Mai i e
ITEinS OF INTEREST.

Oranges are splitting terribly on the
trees in Florida.

Davies county; Ky, has nineteen dis-
tilleries, representing an inrestment of
over $150,000.

Some 120,000 tons of oil cakes, or cot-
ton seed meal, have been shipped from
the South abroad recently.

The Kentucky Methodists in council
have decided that the use of tobacco is
a sin in the sight of God.

A drunken man was run over and
killed by the cars at Kockford, 111., and
his widow has brought suit against fif-

teen saloon-keeper- s for $10,000 damages.
These cases will be watched with inter-
est, as tending in some measure to show
how far saloon-keeper- s are responsible
to the law for murder by the whiskey
process. -

Mohammed Tewfik, the Khedive of
Egypt, has regular features and is not
at all bad looking. He is only 29 years
old, but looks older, and is rather port-
ly. While his bearing is dignified he is
shy in the presence of strangers, but a
keen observer. His tastes are simple,
he hates all parade, loves his home and
is an excellent husband and father.

The Roman Catholics are making ma-
terial advancement in Africa, particu-
larly inAlgeria,where they have 185,000
adherents and a missionary society for
Central Africa. During the past three
years they have obtained a firm footing
in the interior of the continent, and
have sent forth several missionaries in-

to the equatorial regions.
A memorial service in honor of the

late President Garfield was held in the
City of Mexico on Saturday, which is
said to have been exceedingly impres-
sive. Hummeken Mexia, who spoke
for the city, said: " The City of Mexico
lays a crown of laurels on the tomb of
the virtuous citizen, soldier and states-
man, James A. Garfield, and expresses
its profound sympathy for his widow
and orphans."
The average product of human indus-

try is now set down at $100 per head
per annum. In Great Britain, for the
year 1880, the average product was
about $290 ; for Europe it was $115, and
for the United States about $200. With-
in the last decade there has been a rise
of 12 per cent, in the average industrial
production.

King Kalakaua, of the Sandwich Is-
lands, is an Episcopalian, and was visit-
ed while in England by Bishop Stan-
ley, who confirmed and married him.
He is well versed in the distinctive
principles of the Anglican Church and
its history and literature, and has done
much to explain them through the na-tav- e

press, but he is friendly to all other
churches. He-- has lately subscribed
$2,000 to the fund for a cathedral.

The revision of the war treasure of
the German Empire- - will shortly fee

made. This treasure, which is said to
amount to 120,000,000 marks- - in gold
coin, is deposited in the Julius To wer
atSpandau, The two commissioners
whose duty it is to verify the treasure
each possess a key of the chamber in
which it is kept, and the door opens on-

ly when the keys are applied simultener
ously. The treasure is divided into ten
lots, and each lot is further sub-divid- ed

into twelve others of . 1,000,000, marks
each. This large sum of 120,000,000

marks, or $30,000,000, earns no interest.

Woman' Devotion.
, Another illustration of woman's de-

votion is given in the case of a beauti-
ful young girl who on Monday night
last passed through St. Louis with her
lover to serve a term often years in the
Missouri penitentiary. Her layer was
implicated in the murder of Macomb
last May. The girl, protesting his in-

nocence, sat by his side during his tri-

al, exhausted all legal resources for his
liberty, and in June last placed a lad-

der against the jail, climbed to his win-

dow, threw in knives and tool for his
cutting out, and would have escaped
from the yard had not . the rattling of
the instruments, falling 'on the floor,
aroused the keeper. She was caught,
tried and sentenced to serve ten years
in the penitentiary. The couple had
loved each other devotedly, and will
perhaps get married if they survive the
ten years., -

A IttasnacIiuaeUa View of It.
Springfield (Mass.)Eepublican, independent rep.

. The Republican Senators at Washing-
ton do not want to vote for Gorham
and Riddleberger, and they cannot very
well abandon them without backing
out of their disgraceful trade with Ma-hdn- e.

vThereis nothing so inconsistent
as rolling in the mud for men who or-di- n

arily conduct themselves like gentle-mer- e.

Their only hope is in stoutly , as-

severating that mud is not mud, and as
soon as they disclose any conscientious-
ness that mud is mud the singularity of
their affection for t' befcorpesr more
rnonstxtfftgtbaji efe.iv..- - - - - '

At a recent concert, it was the subject of remark
that In what fine "voice" the singers were; in
commending his good Judgment, the leader will
pardon us for whispering that-b- e always recom-
mends Dr. Bull's song b. syrup for clearing and
strengthening the voice. ;

' '
MOTHERS DON'T KNpW, , , ,

How many children are punished for being un-
couth, wilful, and lndlflereat to .Instructions or
'rewards. dimply because they are out of health!
An Intelligent may saia or. a cnua 01 vnnxm:
"MOUteXSeBewa ttuvm uuu u uiw wvuiu tiTO vud
rtttio ones moderate doses 01 Bop Bitters
or three weeke chIldjeft,woiljl 6lUf, Pl?ej

3bBn McGinness says Dr. Benson. X wUl Dra

ineiwhenlae- RospitaV nd sent
meltwo viiiainuuuie nus.
arifteef giirtof ffleot lattoa StafaTgia ana

FADED OB-GBA- fto
youthful colox and. lustre .bit the .ase C Parker's
Hair Balsam, an elegant dressing, admired let lt
twxa. and ricUiDemnne. s?-- i vu ? "vtv

JUST RECEIVED A NSW LO T Off DRESS TRIM-
MINGS, SUAH3, 8ATINS, ETC.

WE ARE
OKKEaiNG DRESS GOODS VERY CHEAP.

WE HAYE
A beautiful line of BA.6KKT FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAKS

YOU CAN GET
Dn ss Bu'.tons, Bibbona, or anything In our line

CHEAP.

--ASK FOR
Children's, Mlisej and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

Ceixmxo rmx 13th, 1876.)

Alexander k Harris.

oct 10

$00ls ana gUoz&

88 Fall & Winter 188 1

We are dally receiving oar

FALL & WINTER STOCK

BOOTS II SLUMS.

which will be more complete Xh&n ever before
and comprises the

Best Brands i Latest Styles.

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDRENS,'
GENTS', BOxS'. AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS 1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

Lower grades all coods In our line In variety and
all prices.

FULL 8TOCK

Stetson and Other Dats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Call and see as.

PEGRAM & CO.
ep6

Condensed Time Me-Norft(-MiOl

tbaws oouta sqxth.

Date,May 15 '81 No. 47 No. 49 No. 48,
Dally Dally Dally

Lv. Charlotte,' 4.05 ami 6.15 ami 4.15 ru
" A-- Depot
" " Junet 4.11 AJf &20 AMI 4.80 pm
" Salisbury, . 5.58 7.50 ft.07 pm

An.Greensboro a03 AM 9.80 AM 7.57 PM

Lv.Greensboro 8.25 AM 0.60 8.18 PM

Arr.Kalelgh 1.40 pmI tat Klch--

Lv. M 1.45 nu fca'ad only
Arr. Goldsboro 4.00 pm
Lv. Greensboro

for Richmond R.2K pm
Lv. Danville 10.21 AM 11.81 AM
" N. Danville in 97 amu i.sa AM
" Barksdale-- 1U5H AM 12.01 PM

Drak'sBr'ch 1.20 PM
" Jetersvllle 23.24 fm 2.65 PM!

Arr. Tomahawk a20 PMi as I
Arr. Belle Isle 4.05 PM 4.28 PM
Lv. " " --

Arr.Man
4.10 PM 4.85 PM

Chester 4.18 PM 4.8S PM
Arr- - Rtphmond 4.18 PM 4.43 AMI 7.28

TKAJN8 GOIN& SOOTH.

Date.May 15 '80 No. 42 No. 48 No. 50
Dally. Dally. Dally

Lv. Richmond 10.45 PM 12.00 M
' Burkevtlle 2.25 2.43 pm

Arr. N. Danville 7.00 6.05 Pi4
Lv. " " 7.25 AM 8.18 PM
Danville 7.27 AM
Arr. Greensboro 9.29 8.17 pm
Lv. " 9.81 AM 8.87 PM
" Salisbury 11.16 AM 10.88 PM

Arr. AL. Junction 12.45 Pid 12.15 am
" Charlotte 1.00 pmH 12.20 am

Lv. Richmond 2.55 PM
' Jetersvllle 4.41 PM
" Drak'sBr'ch 6.07 PM
" Barksdale 7.25 PM
" Danville 7.51 pm
" Benaja 8. 55 pm
" Greensboro 9.27 pm
" Salisbury 11.05 pm

Arr. a-- Junction 12.26 AM
Lv. " "
Arr. Charlotte 12.80'am

BALXM BKAXCH.

Na 48 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro..... .?49
Arrive Salem 11.40 PM

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salpm 7.80 am
Arrives Qreesboip...: am

' 0. ally, exsepj Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 am
Arrives Balem 11.80 AM

HO. 48-D- ally.

Leave Salem ... 5.80-P-
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 pm

Limited malls Nos. 49 and 50 will only make
short stoppages at point named on the schedule.

Passengers taking train 49 from Charlotte will
get aboard at the uVD.R.R. depot This train
makes eloee connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goidsboro Newberne Bad ail points on WUmbog--

wds betweenSIrlo&ria RUtBpnd, ' and tor;
Jween Greensboro; Belgh-an- GpUsporo,: BoV47

for AsEanm iknAatm tmdIm. and auoeeOM
nectlngat Greensboro with Salem Branch; Qtat

qds bMweenCartottJaal iBJphmond.ieioept
Query's, HarrlakurgV Cnlna Grove, BoUabmc Uar
wood and Jamestown.

Mo. 48 HStk.cuiattasAilfttatst
DOIO. ,: w(; i auntit .fciwtJUui r.RUrvg liiru'A-

Bill IH- Vtfi mi KVKmvirun 1

' Mu Put and TUet Agera.
marl . . i Bnanaau&xiJ

A SECOND STOCK OF

BLACK CASHMERES

THIS SEASON,

And 111 be glad to have the trade Inspect them,
as we offer them

25 Per Cent Cheaper-:- -

Than the same goods has been s.id for In this
market heretofore.

W THE LADIES MUST REMEMBER we have
the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED 8TOCK of
CLOAKS, JACKET8. ULSTERS and CIRCULARS
In the city. Also, Dolmans In French Diagonal,
Drap d' Ete, Drap d' Alma, 811k, and Satin de
Lyon Effects, all very handsome goods at most
reasonable prices.

EyA good assortment of MEN'S, LADIE5' and
CHILDREN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

T. L Seisle k Co.

oot23

plctltjcal.

PERRY DAVIS t

PAIN KILLER
18 A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For DrraaTTAL and JSXTERSAL Use.

A sure and speedy cnre for Sore
Tliroat, Conghs, Cold, Diphtheria,
CilljB,IlaiTheIyseritry,Crft.mp8,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache,Neiiralgia,Rhenmat.Lsmt
Braises, Cats, Sprains, etc

Perfectly safe to use internally or adernaUyjuA
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without it Sold by all druggists at Jtfc
ROc, and SI a bottle.

PERRY DAVIS ft SON, Proprietor
Provldenoe, R. t.

eptdAW sept oct.

TOTTJS
POLLS

. INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
IjOM of appetlte,yanw,bovreIi aoettre.
Fain In teHead,with a.dull sensationIn
the baekpart. Plo iwdar the bonlder-blad- e.

fMluaeaB after eatangi with a aism-ellaaW- qn

io exertion Of body or lajod,
IrrttabilHy of twmper, lxwatirite. Ioae
of msmorr. with a feelinu of naTins nes
leeted some duty, weariaeaa, DlMineii,
TTngeHng of the Heart, Lote before the
eyes, Yellow Bkin, HeadaohejHetleas-nea- s

at night, hlgJaly colored urine. --."T:.

IT XEZ3X WJUSJTI1C0S IXLVjrKXXEXD,
SEIIOUS tMSA5ES WUXSOON BE OEVaOPED.
TlTTTVrlIX8W eipeelaUydptedeo

iMhoRHiivnedoM effecUsuoha change
of feeKar mm to'artenish the snffarer.
Tker ttbevMawtlt AppoUto, aad eaoae the

boay t Takn FlMb, thoe the ijiUm ii
urilahe!, mdbr ttetrTomte Atton the

BlarUv wjro IfNteiUf toU arpro-duoa-
- rrtca 25 caata.' 8 Murray B, MYWV

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
i aaar BmorWHuriw cbangod to aOtoeer
4 Black by a'tlngl application of this Dts. It

BoI4 ky JrggUU,0r Mat by axprtw on rataipt off I.

Office, 30 Murray st., new rora.
ttrrt KlHCAL r Vkluabl Iiforaattea m4 ft

C9w lUMlpt. wUl b. mulled FBEB n aaIUatloa.

wtsj.. aadeoaawi

Wevwa.vaa Kn,trHklatbl. fold
7 4Mlni Dnft IWfamCologne fSTY WWe.

t All Tum, Mother, ujj laft4Aadt(H

CaS wh era bwdDK. wwa wyapapau
I.- - rtr RnwaL EldllCT fl

rlt.ToacBbtlvifortl andcmadbywipiH
vr -

U79 w-- twg W waft .umot
ipatioa or any waaknaa JW '

:GWr Tonic the greatatt Blood rertiluerandthr
Bast Health StrgthBestoitrjeCaUae- -

vp the system, but nv toxicalcs. 5cU

f tbe pwy tfae brfcd M tobacco known as i Tlj
Qld Oaken Bupket.

; rpOToldOakeoBoflfet
i X The Iron Jwund buekeb f.f.

. , That hong in the well.

t
.

1
'CBAS. B. JONES,,i - r- , chWotte',M..C.i8oleAgenl

Liberal tecma to deatera.i . -

.sum of $7,214,954. From that date to
October 1, 1881, only $116,395 was pre-
sented for redemption. This was at the
rate of about $93,000 a year, and at that
rate the last of the $73214,954 will not
be redeemed until the. year 1958.

There is another still more interest-
ing ,tact of a similar nature. The
money-orde- r system of the postoffice
department was established seventeen
years ago. During the last few years
the business has been very heavy, and
yet, notwithstanding all the guards
thrown about it, and in spite of the
minuteness and particularity of the in-
structions to senders and receivers of
such orders, there has already accumu-
lated in the United States sub-treasu- ry

at New York about $2,000,000, being, it
is understood, the amount of unclaimed
orders at the New York city postoffice
alone. It is said that much of this
money has been 'unclaimed for years,
and it is believed that at least one-ha- lf

of it never will be claimed. It is quite
probable that if the facta were ascer-
tained it would be found that similar
accumulations of unclaimed funds
would be found at the postoffices of all
the larger cities in the United States.
What shall be done with the money is
a question which Congress may think
it worth while to decide at its next ses-
sion."

IT WONT PAY
after so much laber and capital has been expend-
ed to build up this medicine, to allow It to deterio-
rate. Ton can take Simmons' Liver Regulator
with perfect faith, as it is made by no adventurers
who pick up the business of concocting medicines,
but by educated, practical druggists who have
made the study of medicine and its - compounds
the labor for a lifetime.' The care, precisian,
neatness and perfection exhibited by the very ap-
pearance of the Regular proves it to be the best
prepared medicine in the market, and J. H. ZeUin
ft Co. fully carry out their motto: "Purissima et
Optima (purest and best.)

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has
done thousands of women more good than the
medicines of many doctors. It is a positive cure
for all female complaints. Send to Mrs. Lydla E.
Pinkham.

L1EBIG CO'S COCA BEEF TONIC
"Superior to any tonic I have used or prescrib-

ed," says Prof. E. M. HALE, M. D., Chicago Medi-
cal College. Bewsre of Imitations.

potteries.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A TOR-TUN-E

1 1TH GRAND DISTRIBUTION,
CLASS L, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, November 8th, 1881 188th Monthly
Drawing

Louisiana State Lottery Company.!

Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by the Legis-
lature for Educational and Charitable purposes
with a capital of SI,000.000 to which a reserve
fund of over $420,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted December 2d. A. D. 1879.

Its GRAND SINGLE NUMBER Drawings will
take place monthly.

it never scales or postpones. Look at the follow-
ing distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $80,000.
100.000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticket- s,

One Dollar.
LIST Or PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize . : $30,000lCiWPrtBe 0 000
1 Capital Prize 6,000
2 Prizes of $2,600 OOO
6 Prize, of 1,000 6,000

20 Prizes of BOO...: lannX
100 Prizes of 100..... 10.000OAA 1w4am si BTtw a ia mm va ov - 10.000
500 Prizes of , 20 10,000

LOOOPrizes of 10 10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $800.v. . $2,700
. 9 Approximation Prizes of 200.... 13009 Approximation Prizes of 100.... 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

points, to whom liberal compensation will be
paid. - - - .

.For farther information, write clearly, giving
fuU address. Send orders by express or Regis
tered Letter, or Money Order by mail. Address-
ed only to . - ,

XA; DAUPHHf
' New Orleans, lonlslsna,

or If. A. DAUPHIN, at - -
No. 212 Broadway, Hew York.

All out Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
; The public are hereby cautioned against send-

ing any money or orders to NUNES CO., 83
Nassau street. New York City, as authorized by the
Louisiana State Lottery Company to sell
its tickets. They are flooding the country
with BOGUS CIRCULARS: purporting to be of the
Louisiana State Lottery Company, and are
FRAUDULENTLY representing themselves as itsagents. They have no authority from this com-
pany to sell Its tickets, and are not Its agents forany purpose.

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Prest Louisiana 8tate Lottery Co.

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1881.

37th
POPTJLAB MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

piiwy'uftigim
)rM;ll;llliliKl(Cft)l

falCltyolIirtfviru.oa,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 81, 1881.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays except-
ed) under provisions of n Act of the General As-
sembly ol Kentucky.

' The United States Circuit Court on Marsh 81.
rendered the following decisions:

1st mat ins ummonweaan umnaaaoa unn-pan- y

is legal.
Bd Its drawings are fan.
The Company has now on hand a large reserve

fond. Bead the list ol prizes lor toe ...
OCTOBER DRAWING.

S80,000
1 Prize, 10,000
1 Prize.......... 6,000

s 10 Prizes, $lt00aeaea, . 10,000
20 Prizes 560 eaeh,. KKOOO

100 PrUes, 100 each,, 10,000
200 Prizes, 80 each,............. 10.000
600 Prizes, eaeh,..'........... 12.000

1000 Prise. - Iffitanh i lfkooa I
9 Prizes. 800 eaeh. ADDroximaaon Prizes 12.7 Of
0 Prisear 200 - - ' 1,804

.rrr-HMflMna: MAA3bUaWm'Saifiair Tickets. $lj 27 Tickets,

RemttaTbney eiani fcraftft elten?irM
by Express iMNTT Ert 'BTWWBTKRM
LSTTERCOt JTOFIlClJORDlU:Otdere(
S5n4Upwaju, MB
penset - Addreee aa oi t wW .

B. K. BO ABDACAN, COHrieWeumal
Louisville, Xx, or 8097 Broadway; New fior.

oct9

lE&istzllixnzonB.

CHINA PALACE

--OF-

J. Brookfield k Co.

New Goods Arriving Daily.

JUST RECEIVED,

A Shipment of Fine Poreelaine,

Equal m finish and apearanee to China and
more beautiful in design, costing less than half
the pries of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
Is the latest style. Royal Worcester tea seta, 44
pieces, $6.00; MInton teas, $2.00. The latest
styles cups and saucers.

A full stock of.

Granite and Common Ware

At greatly reduced prices.

A large stock ot GLASSWARE at astonishing low
figures.

Tinware, Quidruple Plated Ware, Cutlery, Look-
ing Glasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and

Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
' Garfield portrait plates, 25c

sep27

Chew only the brand of tobacco known as The
Old Oaken Bucket.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
Iron-bou-nd bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket.
That hung In the well.

" CHASVRv JONES,
Charlotte, N. C Sole Agent,

IT Liberal terms te dealers. .

STARTLIMG
DISCOVERYI

LOST MANHOOD; RESTORED.
A victim of TDuthM impnidiince causing Prams,

ion Pacayy lurvnas PabUity, Losi Kaahcod, ate,
having tziad iu vain, every known remedy, has dia--

- - - " - j... mA wnetill I .1 Wn m ! IlllliW I HIT) V. .11.1 U. W row mw. m

tojds mnmnBam. addraas Jf U, &EVE

.m COMPARATIV&EDITION OF r
! OltlV JFEST A T.TE MTI.

' B O-- K iFraafakanota. ghansaaaaawa at a..
MMMSPaw. vnrw uu mux miliumBaa iaia aaaaa moor, waniaa aaawamt a

MXtstzllnntows.

This great specific cures that most loathsome
disease

WHETHER IN ITS PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR
TERTIARY STAGE,

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system.
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease. '

CURES: WHEN HOT SPRINGS FAIL!
Malvern, Ark., May 2, 1881.

We have cases In our town who lived at Hot
Springs and were finally cured with Q.8.S.

110CA1OI0N-- MUEBY.

Louisville, Kentucky, May IS, 1881.
8. S. S. has given better satisfaction" than any

medicine 1 have ever sold. J. A. Fuexmbb.

Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.
We have sold 1,296 bottles of 8. 8. 8. in a year.

It has given universal satisfaction,' Fair minded
physicians now recommend it as a positive specif-
ic. S. Mansfield & Co.

Denver, Col. , May 2. 1 88 1 .
Every purchaser speaks In the highest terms of

8.8.S. L.MKIS8STXB.

Richmond, Va., May 11, 1881.
You can refer anybody to us In regard to the

merits of a S. S. Polk Milleb & Co.

Have never known S. 8. 8. to fall te cure a ease
ot Syphilis, when properly taken.

H. L. Dbkhard,
Eli Wabbkn,

Perry, Ga.
The above signers are gentlemen of high stand-

ing.; A. H Colquitt, Gov. pf Ga.

If you wish, we wni'- - take your ease, TO EE PAID
sua wuin uujtusu.--writ- e ier-- particulars.
$1,000 REWARD will bepaid to any chemist

who will find, on analysis of 100 bottles of 8. 8. 9.,
one particle, of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. - ' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO..

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.
Sold bydruggists everywhere.
For further information write for the little book.
Sold by T. C: Smith, L. R. Wriston 4 Co. and

WOson A BarwelL
Jun25dly

NOTICE.
Meeting of the stockholders and directors ofA the North State .Copper and Gold Mining

Company will be held at the offiee upon the prop-
erty of die company hi Guilford county, N. Ci, on
Thursday, October 27tb, 1881, at noon, for the
purpose of levy an assessment upon the'cayltal '
stock of said company an for the purpose of
transacting gncn other business as may bebroight
before the meetme. JOSEPH wlLEINS toctlS tf - ' -- President.

THE ATTENTION -

Of the Trade generany, and also the eonsnmer, 1

oalled to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking-- Tobaccos Sitting" Bull, "Durham Long
Cute and RlvaLjJurhsjnW which we. ere now
adding a full line of the latest styles" of the. most
staple gradesof " Plug 4UKiTtet Tobaeeoe. we
can, in a few- - weeks, Oder lducements In Chewing
Tebaceos that no other marrnfactarers ean" eqnaL '
Oar ssJesnwnrwiU'makB regular rpa to Charlottev
and the trade of. all good merchants Is respectful
ly soUeited. ,e. h. POGUeT

EOBKBNT.QB: saEe
AbESTRABfjE 40pm ootttee, Jnst outside thet .

city of Cbaxlotte, jam mile east,
There arelveacws of land jrood garden; ml
the premises a good-wel- l and,necessary outbuild. ,

inn. " It wUl be ioid eheap to a twna fldftpurcha "
swTorlwai be ranted te a goodtenanken lasnsaWe: ,

ternj. --

fti.COITm
t


